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Comment and Criticism.

W E have been asked t6 announce that thé tug-'f- war in the Montreal
GarrÉson Artillery's Jubilee Tournament, to bè beld in the Victoria

Rink on the evening of the twenty-first, is open to tea ms of five (four
and a captain) members of any military corps in the Dominion. We
hope that rnany outsi de corps will send representatives, so as to make
he event as national in character as possible. Write for particulars to
R. H. M. Bremner, honorary secretary.

N EWS of prepartions for military celebrations of the jubilee are
coming in more slowly than we could desire, but we hope before

the anniversary ari'e to hear of general preparations tbroughout the
Dominion. There is to our mind no form which a celebration could,
take more appropriate than displays of the force which is intended no t
to make war, but is organized specially to maintain peace. The fact that
a large number of troops will be in camp on the 21St june will to some
extent facilitate large gatherings, and we earnestly hope that some action
wortby of the country may speedily be taken. We will place our
columns unreservedly at the service of any organization proposing a
demonstration, and will render assistance to it in any way in our power.

THE tourniament at Halifax, of which we publish the skeleton pro-
Tgramme, promises to be exceptionally good, for that city is the only

one in Canada wbere the help of the Imperial army and navy can be

invoked to aid the militia. We are particularly glad to see a regullar
officer consenting to, act as secretary. We would draw special attention
to the shifting ordnance competition, and as there are many garrison

fartillery organizations within easy reach of Halifax we hope they wîlI
unite to, make that feature a brilliant success.

T HE reception which Ottawa accorded the -Governor-General on bis
return last Thursday was a most magnificent 'success, and suffi-

ciently demonstrated the failure of Mr. 0'Brien's visit to the Capital to,
secure the sympathy of any of our citizens of standing. From begin-
ning to end of the préparations the kindest feeling prevailed, and at the
reception tbe absence of any formality and the smoothness with which
things worked were conspicuous. The militia corps, thougb they did
flot. participate in tbeir officiai capacity, anxiously pressed forward tc>
honor the Queen's representative, and while one corps manned bis car-
iiage shafts, two others formed the majority of his' mounted escort.
While the action of some young men in other cities in resenting Mr.
O'Brien's meddlesome visit is quite .understandable, Ottawa certainly
chos e the more dignified way to vindicate ber loyalty.

Y the tariff of Customs which bas been in force up to the present
i> time ail articles wben imported by and for tbe use of the army,

tiavy end thte Canadian mniltia, viz: "Arms, military and naval clotbirig,
musical instruments for bands, rnilitary stores and munitions of war",
were admitted free of duty. In the resolutions whicb were recently
adopted by tbe Hbuse of Coînmons and wbich were p)ut in force by the
Customs Department on the x3th ultimo, the words "Canadian militia"
were left out. At first sight this would appear to. be noth.ing mnore

rserious than a clérical error, but two cases bave corne to our notice
during the Iast few days in whîch clotbing and band instruments im-
ported by commanding officers for the use of their regiments have been
refused free admission, and we understand that the Departrnent of
Customs state that the change w'as made intentionally, and owing to>
some members of the force interpreting the act in a too liberal mariner.

>If any abuses have taken place in the past-and we cannot see bow tbey
could to, any great extent-the departmnent would be justified in taking
steps to prevent their recurrence in tbe future, but to saddle the whole

1force with a duty of nearly 5o per cent. upon those articles of uniform
tand ecjuipment for which they pay out of their own pocket, would be
ta -most serious blow to its efficiency. We hope that it is only necessary

to point this out. We are quite certain that any abuses that have oc-
,curred or could occur are not at ail likely to be as great as those which
rare ôpen to occur in connection wîth the two favored services, wbere the

greatest latitude of construction bas always been ailowed.

N OW that the date for the annual camps is drawing near it may be
profitable to ponder on what the generai officer commanding bas

to say in his last annual report respecting the system. He says: "Having
only these two camps to see I was able to make myseif tborougbiy ac-
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quainted with the working of them, and hav ing first recorded my
.astonishment at what these nearly ail untrained. men are able to do with
such hurried and short instruction, I must place on record my deliberate
opinion that lopoking at it as a.means -of forming a force that might~ be.
able to take the field, this systemn of bririging the rural regiments together
for so short a time (only 12 days every other yèar) is nearly, if flot
altogether, useless. The most important part of a soldier's work, that of
shooting correctly, is necessarily imperfèctly arid so hurriedly carried out
as to be nearly useless, except that it compels every man to discharge
his rifle a certain'number of times, for 1 arn perfectly confident ftomn
-what I saw in these two camps that many of the men hal neyer before
pulled a triL'ger.. Then I found that in accordance with paragraph,415,
regulations and orders, 1883, men who mnissed ail five rounds at 200

yards were moved back to the next distance. where they again failed to
hit the target and then back to 500 yaLrds, naturally again missing at a
greater distance. This is flot oniy a pure waste of ammunition, but tends
to cishearten the men and disgust them Nvith shooting altogether. I put
a stop to this proceeding at these camps, being able to do so, as the rifle
ranges were commodious, but at niany other camps I should have been
unable to do so, owing to there being too few targets, and thus proving
the necessity for good arrangements for rifle practice at ail the camping
grounds." It is almost useless to expect any impro vement in the abuses
-shalh we cali them-above referred to, and acknowledged by every
.officer who has studied our system, but perhaps constant reiteration may
eventually do some good, who knows?

T HE composition of this year's Wimbledon teamn has at iength been
definitely settled. The following twenty men have been chosen by

the D. R. A. and have signified their intention of going, viz.:
i. Pte. A. S. Kimmerley, 4 9 th Hastings Rifles, Napance, Ont.
2. Qr.-Mr. Sergt. John Ogg, ist Brig. Field Artillery, Guelph, Ont.
3. Lieut. W. Mitchell, 32nd Bruce Infantry, Port Elgin, Ont.
4. Sergt. D. M. Loggie, 73rd Northumberland Inf£, Chatham, N.B.
5. Corpl. W. Langstroth, 8th Cavalry, Hampton, N. B.
6. Lieut. Geo. Crockett, 8Th1,d Batt., Little York, P.E.I.
7. Pte. H. Marris, î3th Batt., Hamilton, Ont.
8. Sergt. J. Goudie, 8th Royal Rifles, Quebec, P.Q.
9. Pte. jas. Riddle, 6tb Fusiliers, Montreal, Que.

-o. Lieut. D. Hooper, 82nd Batt., Charlottetown, P.E.I.
i i. Col.-Sergt. C. N. Mitchell, goth Rifles, Winnipeg, Man.
1 2. Pte. H. Graham, î3th Batt., Hamilton, Ont.
:13. Lieut. A D. Cartwright, 47th Batt., Kingston, Ont.
14. Sergt. W. C. King, 45th Batt., Bowmanville, Ont.
15- Sergt. A. Thomson, 3rd Victoria Rifles, Montreal, P.Q.
16. Pte. W. Gamble, 46th Batt., Port Hope, Ont.
17- Pte. J. Kambery, 5t1> Royal Scots, Montreal, P.Q.
18. Lt. W. Hora, î4th Princess of Wales' Own Rifles, Kingston, Ont.
19. Corpi. W. Taylor, 63rd Rifles, Halifax, N.S.
20. Pte. A. Gillies, 9oth Rifles, Stony Mountain, Man.

It is within the bounds of possibility that one or two may yet drop out,
in this case Stafl.Sergt. McAdam, Victorias, Lt. Smith, 7 îst., and Sergt.
Fairbairn 43rd., are the next waiting men.

WE think it wili be conceded that the team is both a strong and a
VVrepresentative one. It contains a fair sprinkling of the old

reliables, as for instance Kimmerley, Ogg, Loggie and the Mitchells,
while the new men, from a Wimbledon point of view, are nearly ail
known here as men who have gained a reputation for steady. shooti*g
Under Capt. Hartt's adjutancy we hope to bear of the team of 1887
,doing credit to the Dominion, and they may depend upon it that their
progress will be watched with interest by their home-staying comrades.

In. Parliament.

O -the I3th May the Governor-General transmitted to the Senate a copy
of a despatch detailing arrangements adopted by the Lords Com

missioners of the Adm iralty to meet the views.of colonial. governiments
in relation to the Imperial pay and pension of Imperial officers employed
.by colonial goverriments. These arrangements are substantially the
same as given in our issue Of î7th -March lut; the full text of the
despatch can be seen in No. i i of the minutes of the Senate.

.Ou the 16th there was read in the. Senate a petition of from mayor
and 380 citizens of St. Thomas, Ont., praying that joseph Swisher be
cornpensated for injuries received by him in the rebellion Of 1837.

(in the î17th another petition was read, also in the upper house,
from Lieut.-Col. David Snith and other volunteers on duty during the
Fenian raids of 1866-7 0, praying that their services might be rewarded by
medals or grants of land. A similar petition from Capt Thomas Jul
and others was read in the House of Commons on the i8th, but the
Speaker pointed out that grantin2r the prayer would involve the disposai
of public property, and consequently it could not be received.

On the 25th May Col. O'Brien asked the Government in the House
of Commons whether any application had been made for kit allowance
to the York and Simcoe battalion, what answer was made, and why no
allowance had been made? Sir Adolphe Caron replied that Col. O'Brien
had applied on the 2nd March, 1886, on the ground that ail other bat-
talions engaged were either supplied with underclothing or made an
allowance, which statement was at variance with the facts. On the 4th
January, 1887, the general commanding replied that this battalion had
no dlaim as they had been provideel with kits b y the county, and that if
payment was made it should be to the municipality. Some battalions had
been made allowances, but they proved beforehand that they had
expended the amount for the purchase of kits.

Mr. Rinfret, for Mr. Préfontaine, asked whether Gabriel Dumont
was included in the amnesty of I 7th July, 1.886, and what the. Govern-
ment wvouId do with hlm if they caught him. Mr. Thompson explained
that the amnesty extended to aIl except such as had committed homicide
otherwise than in actual warfare, and that -Gabriel Dumont himself
would know whether or not that covered his case.

In the Commons, on the 26th, Mr. Fiset asked the governiment
whether they intended to provide for the payment of losses incurred
owing to the North-West rebellion, as ascertained by the commission, to
-which Mr. White replied that a sum would be put in the supplementary
estimates for that purpose..

On the 27th the item Of $42,100 for salaries, etc., in the Depairt-
of Militia, was passed wthout discussion, Sir Adolphe explaining that
the increase of $900 was caused by fourteen statutory increases of $5o
each and by a promotion of a third-class clerk to the second-class, at an
increase of $200.

Records of Our Militia Corps.-VII.

The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry.

(Continued fromn Page 772.)

PRESENTATION 0F A STANDARD TO THE QUEBEC TROOP 0F CAVALRY

T Efollowing is an extract from a file of the Quebec Mercury, 1 6thTJu ne, 1828:
On Sunday last His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief presented a

standard, which His Lordsbip had caused to be procured in England, to
the Quebec troop of volunteer cavalry. The ceremony took place on
the exercising ground on the Plains of Abraham, and was attended by
the Countess of Dalhousie, and most of the fashionables and gentry of
Quebec, and by far the most numerous concourse of spectators remem-
bered to have been collected on any similar occasion. The parade was
formed at 5 p.m., the volunteer companies on the right in the following
order: First the Cavalry, next the Arti!lery, and the Rifles on the left,
then the Regulars, the Royal Sappers and Miners on the right, the
Artillery, the i 5th Regt. and the 66th on the extreme left. Shortly after
the line was formed His Excellency, attendEd by the oficers of the general
and of bis personal staff, entered into the square on horseback, opposite
to the centre, and was received with presented arms, and the accustomed
honors due to his rank. These paîd he proceeded to the right of the
line, attended by his suite, and passing down the front returned to the
right by the rear, and took his station ini front of the Volunteer Artil-
lery. His Excellency then directed that Capt Gugy, with the cornet of
the troop, should be called to the front, and aiso Capts. Price, of the
Volunteer Artillery, and Walker, of the Rifles, who, having came forward,
His Excellency addressed them as follows-

Col. Bell, Capt. Gugy, Capt. Price and Capt. Walker,-I have long
felt it a duty incumbent on me to express to you the satisfaction with
which I have observed the formation of the three corps of volunteers
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which you severally command, and I havye taken this opportunity and
this mode of performing an act of justice due to you ail. I have seen
your exertions and your perseverance, and now consider these corps às
the foundation of a systemn of Yebmanry* in Canada, whicb mnay yet
render distinguished service to your King and Country.-

This beginning made, I have been anxious to present to each of
these corps some mark of my persorial. approbation, which might at once
testify to the past, and incite to'continued persevèrance in this spirited
undertaking. I have obtained a standard for the Troop of Cavalry, but
the custom of the service does flot* admit of any military badge heing
carried either by the corps of artilleryi or riflemen. I have felt it neces-
sary thus to explain the only reason why I do flot present the saine
compliment to each of you.

To you, gentlemen, wvho command these corps, I feel particularly
obliged, and I heg to present to you the only public mark of my appro
bation ini my power to offer, a commission of advanced rank in the
militia of the province. Accept of that commission of major with niy
warmest thanks for the support you have given me in this object of my
wishes for the public welfare.

And now, Major Gugy, in presenting this standard to the troop of
volunteer cavalry of Quebec, I beg their acceptance of it, on the distinct
understanding that it is a gift from the governor, as an individual desirous
to encourage perseverance and union of sentiment, in the duties for
which you are associated. You must bear in mi, and stili look for-
ward to the highest honor-"The approbation of his Majesty the King.">
This standard is onlv meant to point the path by which to attain that
object of the ambition of ail soldiers.

May ail happiness and success attend you, gentlemen, and the corps
which you command. Major Gugy having received the standard in that
silence prescribed by military etiquette, and* with the two other majors,
the commissions which His Lordshîp had been pleased to deliver to
them, they severally returned ta their' respective corps, wheri Col. Bell
expressed the sense entertained by the volunteers of the honor conferred
upôn them in a speech of which the following is the substance:-

My Lord Dalhousie,-I beg leave to offer thanks for the high honor
which Vour Lordship bas been pleased to confer on the volunteer corps
under my command.

.Under the auspices of your lordship these corps have 'been brought
forward, and from the very distinguished nianner in which you have this
day publicly approved of their exertions, I cannot but feel proudly
conscious that they have deserved the approbation of Your Lordshp,
who is so fully capable of appreciating the good intentions of a loyal
people, whb will 'ever be found ready té prbtect the rights of thléir
beloved Sovereign, and I say it, my Lord, with the firmest confidence,
that there is not one among us in whose heart sentiments of gratitude
and attachinent to Your Lordship will ever cease to exist.

I again request Vour Lordship to accept from myseif, the officers,
non-cou-mîssioned officers and privates, our most sincere thanks for the
very distinguished honor this day conferred upon us.

His Lordship again returned oppcsite the centre and the line
wheeled into column, and marched past in ordinary and quick time,
which done, they again formed line upon their original ground, opened
rinks, and presented arms, thé' ýah *dVlplaying "God Save the King." His
Excellency received the salutes, and having retired, Colonel Nichol, of
the 66th Regt., commandant of thé garrison, ordered the ranks to bc
closed, and the troops to march to their prIvate parades.

The day was unusually fine and the wh'ole ceremony went off re-
markably well; the volunteers made a very military appearance and
marched with great regularity; the troop of .cavalry excited generar,
attention; they are vieil mounted and their appointnments were strictly
uniform.

The standard with which they have been honored is of rich crimson
silk, surrounded with silver fninge, with handsome bullion cords and
tassels from the head of the standard staff; in the centre of the color
bears a double G. R., richly embossed in gold embroidery and surmount-
ed by the crown, also embroidered and in its proper colors. It is a
very handsome military gift, and is worty of the noble donor. We feel
warranted in saying that the honors which his lordship has conferred
upon the Quebec volunteers are proudly felt by every individual coin-
posing those public-spirited corps.

On the breaking out of the rebellion of 1837-38 the Quebec volun-
teer cavalry were placed on full pay and taken into the service of the
British government, and during the whole of these stormy times co-
operated with Her Majesty's regular forces in maintaining order-the
other Quebec volunteer corps at this date were as follows, viz-

Queen's Own Light Infantry.
Quebec Light Infantry, 5 companies.
Qûebec Royal Engineer Rifles.
Quebec Loyal Artificers, or Faugh a Ballaghs.
The Sailors' Company, or Queen's Pets.
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Quebec Highland Company.
The Queen's Volunteers.
Royal Volunteer Artillery.
Uvon ah occasions when employed in aid of the civil power the

voluntee r cavalry in their conduct were distinguishedby temper, patience
and forbearance, not only proving theniselves a valuable acquIsition to
the crown,- but also'their usefulness to the country, and their popular
officers at that period, Captains A. D. Bell and David Burnet were much
esteemed by. al parties, both French and Engiish.''

In 1855 the Imperial goverri ment, having previously wvithdrawn nearly
ail the regular troops on account of the Crimean war, we re very anxious
that an auxiliary volunteer force should be organized iii Canada;. and to
encourage the Canadian governrnent to take up the. matter, agreed to
hand over ail the ordnance lands to them, upon the understanding that
Canada should rise, equip, and maintain some 7,000 or 8,ooo men.
The militia law of i855'was accordingly passed, providing for such an
orgaffization, and in the autumn of that year, an advertisementf appeared
in thè'colui-nns of the Qziebec .Mring Chronicle, asking -for a meeting
of young men who ownied or were. willing to supply their own horses,
and desired to take advantage of the new act, and formthemnselves into
a troop of volunteer cavalry, the meeting to be held at the Albion hotel
in Palace street, to sign a roll and to organize without delay. The result
was a good attendance; Arch. Campbell, jr., and Dr. MacFarlane were
elected officers, John Anderson and WT. W. Scott, sergeants; B. I.. PriQr,
and J. F. Turnbuli, corporals, and W. Marsden, M.D., surgeon. Ail
members joining bound themselves to supply their owvn uniforrn and
horse, with saddlery, and pay into the treasurer's hands an entrance fée
of $io. Subsequently the drawing room flat of the old .Payne's hotel int
the Place d'armes wvas hired for the winter mnonths as drill rooms, and a
n.c.o. fromi the Life Guards was obtained as instructor. Disputes, ho'v-
ever, arose, resulting in the resignation of the officers, and the rank and
file offered their services to Capt. A. 1). Bell to recruit his ranks and
amalgamate the two organizations, which, being accepted the old officers
of Bell s cavalry, viz.: Capt. A. D. Bell, Lieut. W. H. Jeffery, and
Cornet J. B. Forsyth, took command and secured the services of Adjt.
Kelley. The corps was gazetted on 17 'th January, 1856, and formed into
a squadron on î3 th Nov., 1856. It also had the honor of being in-
spected by Col. de Rottenberg on the Plains of Abraham who at,a
dinner given 'to hlm the samne evenin"q at the Kent House St. Louis
street, made sundry promises, which induced the officers to immediately
construct a riding school * at their own expenseý Major Bell, Captain
Jeffery and Lieut. Forsyth having received promotion, Capt. Jeffery
retired on the 8th June, 1858, wîth the rank of Major and Capt. J. B.
Fors'yth wvas gazetted to No. i troop.

(To be continued.)

The New Brunswick R. A. Programme.

T H1E programme for this year's prize meeting, which is to take place
at Sussex on the 23rd August next, has just been issued, and so

far as we can see is identical with that of last year. Snider rifles, except
in one match; ammunition sold on ground only allowed; no sighting
shots; D. R. A. positions, except that the 200 yards of the Prince of
Wales' is to be fired standing, rules, generally, similar to D. R. A. rules.
Any British subject may become a member of the association.

PRIZE LIST.

"Nursery and Maiden.'-The cup presented by Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, D. A. G.,
and $i îo added I)y the association. Ciîp open only to efficient members of the active
militia of New Brunswick who have neyer won a first prize at any previous provincial
comýpetition. Money *ries open only to such efficient members of the active militia
of New Brunswick as h ave fot won a money prize larger than one of $5 at any pre-
vious Provincial or Dominion competition. T he maiden teami prizes open to teams of
five previously named officers, n.c.o. or men fromn any corps in the province, who have
flot attended a previous competition of the P.R.A. Entrance fee per teaim $1.5o,
individual 25c.; 5 shots at 400 and 500 yards. First team prize $25, second $15,
third $io. Individual prizes; cup and $ îo, $8, $6 and $5; twelve smaller; 16 indivi-
dual prizes, $6o.

."«AiI.Comers."-Entrance fée 25c; 7 shots at Soo yards-Prizes, $i5, $io, two
of $7; three of $5, three of $4, four o1 $3, Six Of $2; 20 prizeS $90.

"Domville."-The cup presented by Lieut. .Col. Doniville, 8th Cav., and $ioo
added by the association. The cup restricted to boia .ide residents of the province
and to be held for the year b y the winner. Entrance fee 25C.; 7 shots at 500 and 60o
yards. First prize cup and $15; other prizes $îo, $8, $6, five of $5, five of $4,
eight of $2; 22 prizes, $100.

"Prince of Wales."--The Prince of Wales cup, niedal and $145. Open to effi-
cient members of the active militia of N. B., and to officers retired thererroin retaining
rank. Team prizes to be competed for b y five previously named members of any regi.
ment of cavalry, field battery, brigade oi artillery, and any battalion or indepeedent
company of the active mlitia. T he names of the men composing the teams tô be
given in before the commencement of the comipetition. Entrance fée per tcam, $2. 50,r indvidual, 25c.; 7 shots at 200, 500 and 6wo yards. Team prizes $20, $9 5, $10;frst individual prize, cup, medal and $o, other prizes $12, $8,$7, four of $, four
$4, five of $3, six Of $2, 23 lndividual prizes, $ioe.
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««Provincial. "-Cup presented by the Hon. David McLellan and $102 added by

the P. R. A. Cup to be competed for at five consecutive meetings of the association,
and the winners at the ensuing annual matches to shoot OIT. Entrance fee 25 cents;
range 6oo yards; number of shots flot stated; last year seven were fired. First prize

.cand $iS; second $12, third $1o, two of $7 tbree of $5, ten of $2; 22 prises,
val'ue $102.

'Eider. "-.-The challenge cup presented by late Hon. Wm. Eider. Open ta,
teains of eight fromn each county association affiliating with the P. R. A. Those only
,eligible to shoot on ýa teani who shali have been resident in the county whîch they
represent for at least six months. The names of the team to be given in before the
-commencement of the competition. The cup to be held during the year by the
highest scorer in the winning team and to be returned to the secretary of the P. R. A.
before the next annual matches. Entrance fee, per team, $4; 7' shots at 200, 5oo and

ý6o yards; cup. and $32, $24, $16; 3 prizes, $72. Uniess more than three teams
.coipete the third prize will flot be offered.

"Association. "-The association challenge cup and $200. Entranceféee50 cts; 7
shots at 200, 500 and 6oa yards. Fist prize cup and $15, second $io, third $9,
fourth $8, fifth $7', sixteen of $5, ninerof &~, fine of $3, four Of $2; 43 prises, $200.

"lMaiden Aggregate. "-Open to competitors who have neyer attended a previous
-meeting of the association. For the hîghest aggregate scores in the Nursery, Ail-
Corners, Domnville and Association matches, $5,:$4, three of $2. Five priss,. $î5

" Governor-General's Medals. "-The silver and bronze medals presented by His
Excellency the Marquisof Lansdowne, Governor-General of Canada. Open to ail
inembers and affiliated members being residents of the Province. For the scores in
the AlI.Comers, Domville and Provincial matches, together with the 500 and 6oo
yard scores in the Association match, which make up the highest aggregates.

"Grand Aggegate." -To be awarded to competitors whose respective scores in
the AlI.ComersDomvilie, Association and Provincial matches, together with the 500
and 6oo yard scores in the Prince of Wales' match, make up the highest aggregates.
Entrance tee 5o cts. Ail entries to be made before six of the flrst day of the meeting.
First prize N. R. A. medal and $8, second D. R. A. medai and $8, third P. R. A. medal
and $8, fourth $6, six af $5; ten prizes, value $6o.

"Ottawa Team. "--Team Of 20 Men ta represent the association at the matches of
the D. R. A., at Ottawa, Auguist 29th. The Provincial Government grant Of $300 10
be divided amongst the team which eventually goes ta Ottawa. Open to such effi-
cient members of the active niilitia of the province and such officcers retired retain-
ing rank as may enter in the Grand Aggregate. Places shall be taken according 10
scores. There will be no division of the Ottawa winnings. The team will be under
the control of a captain to be selected by the team from amongst its members, and
shali be governed hy such ruies as may be framed for its guidance by the Executive
Committee. As the Dominion matches open on Monday, August 2th, it will be
necessary* for the teain to. proceed direct to Ottawa, on the conclusion of the provin-cial shooting.

"Snider" Extra Series.-Competitors may enter as often as they wish. Entrance
fee 25c each cftry, 7 shots at 5oo yards. PriZes $12, $1o, $8, $7, $6, two of $5,
three of $4, five of $5, 15 prizes, $75.

"Martini" Extra Series -Competîtors may enter as often as they wish. Entrance
fée 25C each entry, 1' shots at soo yards. Prizes $15, $12, $1o, $8, $7, îwaoOf $5,
four Of $4, four of $3, 15 prizes, $90.

Grand Jubilee Tournamnent.

B Y permission and under the patronage of General Lord Alexander
Russell, C.B., commanding troops, B.N.A., and also under the

patronage of Vice-Admirai A. M. L. Lyons, comrnander-in-chief4 N.A.
Station and His Honor the Lt-Governor, wiIi take place at the exhibi-
tion Building, Halifax, N.S., during the celebration of the Queen's
jubilee on the 21St, 22nd and 23rd of june, 1887- Probably 200 COM-
petitors will take part in the following

PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

i. Musical ride by a troop of Life Guards.
2. Sham fight with British troops vs. Egyptians, by men who took part in the

late Egyptian war; a grand charge will be made by the Life Guards.
3. Mounted competitions by officers of the aimy and navy: Tent pegging;

lemon cutting, tilting at the ring; cleaving the Turk's head; sword vs. sword; sword
vs. bayonet; wrestling on horseback.

4. Tug-ot-war open to army and navy; tug.af-war open to amateur athletic clubs.
5. Y4 mile race, professional; pale junip, professional; >4/F mile race, amateur;

Smile walk, amateur.
6. Open to army and navy-Sword vs. sword; bayonet vs. bayonet; single stick,

inelée.
7. Field gun drill by teams from Her Majesty's navy.
8. Shilling ordnane-A prie is offéred by the City Council to be competed for

by the Canadian artillery militia.t The iollowing teams have been invited to take part
in the competition vis. Halifax G. A., Quebec, Montreal, St. John, N. B., Prince
Edward Island, Yarmouth, Digby and Picon garrison artillery.

COMPETITION IN SHIFTING ORDNANCE DY DOMINION ARTILLERY.

Dril S/i e.
i. A 64 pr. R. M. L. gun mounted on a standing carniage ta be dismounted down

the rear on watered skids, passed through a narrow passage (formed for the purpose)
and then mounte<l on another similar carniage by parbuckling up the sie. That de-
tachment to be considered the winner which performns the operation in the shortest
lime; points being deducted for errors in drill, unsteadiness, etc.

49Go-as.yout/ease" Shifi.

2. The above gun to be dismounted from its carniage, passed thnough the obstacle,
and mounted on the other carriage-that detachmenîta be considered the winner
which perfonms the aperation in the shortest time, without efrence to drill, etc.

In bath cases the detachments 10 consist af nineteen members including the coin-
mander.

9. Teams who are going ta compete are requested ta communicate as soon as
1possible, for further information, with

Col. Lane, A. M. Sec., Headquarter Office, Halifax, N.S.

In addition ta the above the City Council are making preparations for other
jubilee events vis. athletic sparts, regatta and yacht races. Horse races will be held
on the 21st. Firemens' torchlight procession, illumination of the city, etc., etc.,
during the above three days.

HalifaX, 28th May, 1887.
R. B. LANE, Col., A.M.S.

Queen's Birthday Celebrations.

St. John, N. B. ....The 62nd Fusiliers assembled at the drill shed at i i a. m., when
a fairly good representation ai the corps was present, though, as it was not known tbat
the battalion was ta turn out until a day or two; before, many af the men had gone out
af tawn ta, spend the holiday. Colonel Blaine was in command, and ail the afficers
were present, except Major Tucker, confined ta his house by illness. After forming
up, with colors and file and drum band, the regiment was put tbrough some battalion
movements, and at noon the usual feu de jo/e was fired, the musketry alternating with
the artillery under Capt. Crawford, front the seaward battery. After the salute and
orthodox cheers the parade was dismissed.

A royal salute was also fired front Fart Duffenin by Cap tain Gardon's battery of
artillery. In the evening a display of fireworks was made from the front ai the 62nd
club- room, Charlotte street.

St. Johns. P.Q.-The 65th battalion, ai Montreal, under Major Dugas, and
the Infantry School under Lt. -Col. d'Orsonnens, celebrated Hér Majesty's birthday
here. The 65th left Montreal by train on Monda>' night at 9.3o, and were quartered
in the aid drill shed at St. Jobns shortiy before midnight. Reveille was sounded at
5.30 and at 6 o'clock they w~ent on parade, and continued drillîng until eight o'clock.
At i i o'clack,' in compan>' witb B Scbool ai Infantry, the 65th were drawn int line
in the barrack yard, and after a short drill, durine, wbich the school band played,
Lieut. -Col. d'Orsonnens inspected the parade. The men of the infantry sehool pre-
sented a fine, soidier-like appearance, being above the average height, uniformn in size,
and remarkably robust. The uniiorms were neat, well-fitting, and as well kept as an>'
ai the regulars. The 65th aiso showed ta good advantage, and the officer inspecting
appeared ta be weil pleased with what be had seen. The column then marched in
fours ta the common outside the barracks in the following order -

Band ai 65th battalion, -band ai Infantry School, B Ca., under Capt. Coursol,
The 65th under Major Dugas, No. i Ca., Capt. Robert; NO. 2 Ca., Capt. des Trois
Maisons; NO. 3 Ca., Ca pt. Villeneuve; NO. 4 Ca., Ca pt. Roy; No. 5 Co., Capt. G
Villeneuve; No. 6 Ca., Capt. Giroux; NO. 7 Co., Capt. Labelle. The acting adjutan
mas Capt. Ethier; quarter-master, A. Larocque; surgeon, L. A. Paré, asst.-surgeon;
Dr. Lalonde, Capt. Engelke, 6th, ai tached.

At noon afeu de joie was fired, and the firing was reniarkabl>' even. The band
played "God S ave the Queen," and Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonnens led in three hearty cheers
for Hen. Majesty. The men marched past at the quick and double. The 65tb re-
Èure mare drill at the double. At the conclusion af the march p ast the officers ai the
65th wene called ta the front and Lieut. -Col. d'Orsonnens, after thanking them for

joining him and bis men in the celebratian, complimented them aon the splendid ap-
pearance ai their diffrent conipanies and on the efficiency they had abtained.

In the aftennoon a large number assembled on the common, where military foot
racing, taok place, Major Dugas, Major Prexost and Capt. Coursol acted as judges.
The races were aIl weil contested. The foliawing is the hist ai winners:--

Mile race, open ta 651h and I.S.-ist prize, Pte. McLennan, .S., 2nd, Pte.
Crawle>', do. 4

Tug-of-war, between cleven ai the 651h and eleven ai I. S.C., won by the latter
in two straight tugs.

Quarter-mile hurdie race- ist prise, Pte. McLennan I. S. C.; 2nd, Pte. Bernard,
do; 3rd, Pte. Bertram, 65th.

PoIta race-ist prise, Pte. Fournier, 1. S. C., 2nd, Pte. Degagné, 651h.
Quarter mile race, in heavy marching order-ist prise, Pte. McLennan, I.S.C.;

2nd, Pte. Crwley, 65th.
Haîf-mile race for members ai 65th-ist prise, Pte. Beaupré; 2nd, do., Pte.

Degagné.
Mile race for members ai I.S.C.-îst pize, Pte. Fournier; 2nd, Pte. B3ernard.
Three-lezzed race-Robent and McLennan, I.S.C., Fournier and Crawle>', do.,

dead heat, prise divided.
Half-mile race, apen-ist prise, Pte. Roberts; 2n<l do., Stephane.
AIi-comens (civîians) half mile-ist, H. Allan; 2nd, R. Hay.
The prizes were, at the conclusion, distributed ta the winners. They consisted

of cigars, sîlverware, and vaiaus description ai chinaware.
At eight o'clock the officens ai the 651h were entertained at a sumpîliaus dinner

in the afficens' mess.
Hamnilton. -The field battery fired a roya.l salute at noon.
Gueph.-NO. 2 Batt. P. B. F. A. fired a rayai salute.
Torontor. -The garnison artiller>' fired the authorized royal salute at Riverclale

park.
Several thausand people assembled in the grounds ai the University' ai Tor-

onto for the purpose ai seeing the cerernony ai trooping the colour penformed hy the
Royal Grenadiers. His Excellency the Governon-Generai and Lady Lansdowne
arrived about i o'clock, and the lac( was announccd b>' the band ai the Grenadiers
piaying the National Anthem. The Grenadiers wenedrawn up facing the University'
at the extreme end ai the lawn, with "C" company, Infantny School, at their right.
Major-Geneial Middletan was in command. [lis Exccllency, who was mounted,
witnessed the whoie ai the ceremany and expnessed great lleasure at the manner in
whîch it was carnied out. In honor ai the day the exceptional compliment ai a royal
salete was paîd Ilis Excellency. Major Dawson officiated as field officer ai the day,
and under his direction the trooping ai the colon was performed. Tite traaps then
marched past His Excellency, the precision with which they exccuted their mavements
eliciting much appiause. The column being halted His Excellency rade up and
addressed a few compliinentar>' nemarks ta thern in acknowieclgment ai their efficiency.
The people cheered, the band struck up "God Save the Queen." His Excelency and
staff ieft the park en route fon Government bouse and the troops marched down to the
drnill shed. the band piaying the British Grenadiers and other nspiring manches. The
cerenony in ail occupied about an hour.

The Queen's Own trip ta Napanec was in ever>' respect a successful one. Leav-
ing hene late on Saturda>' night they had a church panade on Sunday and a review an
Tuesday. They reached here on their return at 7 an Wednesday maining. They
disembarked at the foot ai Jarvis street and marcbed ta the drill shed, where they
wene congratulatcd by Major Hamilton upon their excellent behaviour during the
trip, whicli the men say was one ai the pleasantest on- record. On their departure
irom Napanee tbe>' were heartil>' cheered b y the resideaits.
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Quebec-Ii.ls g. Ing. trne since so dense à throng of people bas been seen on
:and around the Esplanade as attended the, review .of the traops ait ten o'clock.
Lt.-Col. Dgcliesnay, D.A.G., was present, attended by a large staff, and inspected
lhem, the brigade being under thi*com mand of Lt. -Col. Montizambert. Sir Adolphe
Caron, Minister of Militia,*was also present. "IB" Battery, as ustqal, presented a
splendid appearance, so did the men of the Cavalry School Corps under the command
of Lt. .Col. Turnbull, and the *8th Royal Rifles in charge of Lt.-Col. Miller. A royal
salute ôlf twenty-one guns wàs fired, and.afte.r .each seven guns carne a well fired feu de

joie from, the infantry, and the National Anthemri played by the bands, those or "B",
Battery and the 8th being amalgafiated for the occasion. Another royal salute was
iired at noon fromi the guns of the Citadel while the Royal Standard waved fromn the
King's Bastion.

In the evening a grand concert was held in the new drill hall. The feature of the
entertainment was the presence and playing of the 7th Régiment band, N. G., State
cf N.Y. The Chronikle says the New York band arrived at the drill shed at 7.45 p.m.,
and was received by the* local bands playing the American national airs. The firing
of guns announced the arrivai of the Lieut. -Governor and the commencement of the
concert, of which the first item was the splendid new march "The Queen's jubilee,"
The performance of this marreh by the band -of the 7th Régiment of New York, was
ail that could be desired, and there is no doubf that the music itself is destined, like
Mr. Vezina's other compositions, to become quite popular. When .the air af the
National Anthem was first introdnuced into the march, with cannon accompaniment,
the effect was realiy grand. The enthusiasm af the audience was raised to a very high
pitch, and ail present rose, immediately to their feet."

Halifax.-The holiday was very quietly observed here. There was no review
on the Comman, but a/ete deoie was fired hy the *Royal artiilery from the Citadel. A
royal salute was also fired from the saluting battery at 12 o'clock. A great deal of the
shipping in port displayed flags and bunting, and the citadel and rnany private resi-
.dences and business establishments made a similar display.

Correspondence.
'The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he lices not hoid himself responsible for the opinions

expressed by correspondents.
DOMINION AMMUNITION.

DEAR SIR,-AIS yoU very truly remark in your editorial of 12th uit.: "lThat
this dissatisiaâction and uncertainty about the Quebec anmmunition is in a great measure
responsible for the disiavor into which the Snider shaoting seems to be gradually
falling."

So ail the shooting nmen of Canada say.
Now, Mr.ý Editor, is it fair that we sbould be obliged to use these cartridges

'which have been repeatedly condemned and cannot be depended *upon. The Snider
is not a bad weapon up ta 6oo yards, and as we are obliged to use it, should we flot
make the most of it ? The new issue does not seem any better than the old, nmen are
.already complaining of ricochet shots and short shots, the reason for which one bas
flot far ta go to find.

If the marksman is ta be forced ta use no other ammunition, as we are led ta be-
lieve, then farewell ta. rifle shooting. It will not only affect aur home compétitions,
but also the practice af aur Wimbledon men, and sa lessen their chances of success.

________________VOLUNTEER.

Regimental Intelligence.

We 'wish ta publish information respecting ail the do;ngs of ait corps. Wiii the aflicers interested
particularly at a distance, assist us by having news reiating ta their corps promptly forwarded?)
Montreal.-A notable feature of the Rayai Scots' entertainmeat on the 2oth

-ult., which wvas oînitted fromn out account last week, was the drill and bayonet exercise
by C.campany. For the benefit ai other corps cantemplating similar achievements,
we give the movements undertaken in full. Their spectacular effect was particularly
good:

The company's piper led the squad on ta, the stage and played while the men
rnarched about the stage, 12 files aIl told. They came on ane rank frarn eacli side,
meeting in the centre, turning ta the front, advancing, countermarch, tura ta the front,
wheel ta the right, turn into file, left about form, advance, wbeel ta right by hall corn-
panies, right about forai, advance, wheel outwards by baif companies, retire in file,
formi inwards about, advance in double files [rom the centre, firont formn, retire in
double files from the c2ntre, rear formi company, turn ta the left, wheel to the left and
at the hait front forin company, prepare for bayonet exercise, bayanet exercise, reform
line, and march off;, ail ai which was clone without word ai comimand.

Ottawa.-The 43rd battalion announce -an assault-at amis and military concert,
ia the presence and under the patronage af His Exccllency the Gov. -General and
Lady Landsdowne, Sir Adolphe Caron, Gen. Sir Fred. Middleton, His Worship
Mayor Stewart, far' Thursday cvening, 9th june, in the Opera House. The programme
me wI contain the foilowing interesting features: -. Mounting and dismounting ord-
nance competition, between squads frora Ottawa field i)attery; exhibition ai sword
exercise by sqtiac 'P. L. D. G.; bayonet exercise by No. 1 Ca., 43rd battalion; tug-or-
wvar cantest for silver cup, chatnpionsbip) ai NO. 4 rnîlitary district, (open ta any
troop, battery or compiny); tug.of-war ivill take pilace betîveen tcams af the Do--
inioni and city police forces; vocal and musical contrib)utions5 b>' Ottawa's best amateurs,
winding up witb a grand militar>' sketch entitted "camp lufe," intraducing scenes
around the camp fire, sangs, choruses, stumip speeches and other sperialties.

St. John.-The officers ai the 62nd Fusiliers have conipleted aIl arrangements
ta produce the miiiitary comedy of Ours during exhibition week, rehecarsais have been
in progress an(l the cast ii aaw. conilete. Some ai the. best lady amateurs have
kindly consented ta assist, and the gentlemecn's parts will be taken niainly b>' officers
ol the Fusiliers. The exbib i ion building wvill have a large stage built capable of
eccommandating the whole battalioaivith band, drums and horses, and scats wiil be
arranged ta the number ai about 1,500. In the way ai scenic eflècts, such as The
Departure. The Baîtle Ficild and the Crimean Camp, ever>' detail will be carried out,
andI this play' will be anc ai the attractions for Jubilée week; the dotes fixed are 24th
and 25th June.

Araprior.-No. 6 CO. 43rd battalion will drill tiery Monda>', WVcdnesday anI
Frida>' evening Lilifurther notice in preparatian for brigade camp, whicb assembles on
the 21st. The cornpany made nothing-b>' the Queen's I3irthday celebration, in con
.sequence ai the rain.
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Hamilton.-The 13th battalion attended divine service at St. Thoma> Church
on 27,nd Miay.

Toronto.-At 3 P.111- on Sunday the 15th Ma y the Royal Grenadiers, under
Major Dawson, mustered at the Queen's Park for thbe purpose of attending divine
service at Mount Pleasant Cemetery and witnessing the uavciling «of the monument te
Privatés Moor & Hughes. Near>' eveîy officer and man turned out for this importait
occasion, and bath bands were in full strengtb. The park and streets were crowded
with admiring spectatars, and the régimnent neyer looked- better. At the cemeter>'
Rev. Dr. Potts and Mr. Warring Kennedy were awaiting the traops around the monu-
ment, which had been veilcd. There was an immense concaurse ai people, wbo
listened with attention ta the cloquent womds of the preacher as hie racounted the
events that led up ta the erectian ai the monument. He paid a high testimony te
the valar ai the citizen soldiery, and stated that hie knew.wbat.a fond place the>' held
in the bearts ai the people. Then, after rernarking that the memory ai those who
had (allen would always be warmly cherished in the hearts of the people, hie said: " «I
now unveil this montiment." The veil flew off and the shait was displayed ta view.

A few hymas were sung under the direction ai Mr. Wright, in which the multi-
tude joined heartily. The regiment then înarched then marched round the memorial
and started for home via Young-and Grasvenor streets ta the Park, wbere the>' were
.'dismissed.

The monument is about 14 feet high and af beautiful design, reflectiag great crédit
an Mr. Frank Darling, ex-captain af the Grenadiers, who has given the matter a great
deal ai time.

On the evening ai the 20th ail thc active militia officers in Toronto, aumbering
about 8o, were entertained at dinner by His Excellency the Govemnar-General.
Sir Fred. Middletoa and bis A. D. C., Capt. Wise, and Col. Gzowski, A. D. C. to the
Qucen, were also present.

On tbm 2oth the colts of the Toronto cricket club played a ane innings match with
men ai C scbool, and got badly leit, the militory secuming 146 ruas ta 55 ai their
appontents. Sergt. Hamilton with Sa runs, Sergt. Galloway, 26 and Pte. Hiads io,
made the best stand for the winnems; for the Toroatos, Phillips, 25, was the only anc
who eached double figures.

The Target.

[We wilI gladly publish ail scores sent in properiy vouched for. Correspondents wiit remeniber
that scores unaccompanied by full details as to conditions are useless. When no range or ridle is men-
tioned the record will be the result of seven shots at 200, goo and 6oo yards, kneeiing at 200, Snider
rifles, no sightîng shots.l

Lindsay.-The annual spring prize match ai the Victoria rifle association was
held over their range on 'Ma>' 12th. The wcather was unfavorable there beiag a very
strong, variable wiad. Sergt. Robinson succeeded in capturing the much covetcd cup
presented by the County Council, wvhile Sergt. Wiliiamsoa camried off the medal pire-
sented by Col. Deacon, president af the association. Major Hughes, ai Cartwright,
won the silver cîtp prcsented by Adam Hutdspeth, Esq., M. P.

ASSOCIATION MATCII.

Seven shots at 200 a nd 5oo yards.
Sergt. Robinson.................. 28 29 57 J. H. Oliver ...... .............. 28 23 51L
Major Hughes.................. 27 24 51 'Furner Brîsbin..............::-29 21 5"
Thos. l3risbin ................... 28 23 -el Capt. Brown................28 21 49

CITIZENS' MATCH.

Sevea shots at 4oo and 6wo yards.
Sergt. WVilliamson................ 30 22 52 CoptS Brown ................ ;.... 25 20 45
MajhorH it~hs:............ ..... 30 21 51 R. SylveSter.................... 23 211 4

Ma.o...b . ::......31 17 48 Sergt. Wiiiiamson................ 20 22 42

EXTRA SERIES.

Five shots at 200 yards.
Tlhos. liriSbin........................... 24 Major Hughes ........................
Capt. Brown ........................... 23 Capt. S. Hughes .............. ......... 211
MN. MNaybcee............................ 23 Sergt. Wilianison ....................... 21

Halitax.-On the 14th inst. a nunîber ai the 63rd went ta Bedford ta campete
for the silver spoons givea by the officers ai the battalion. The tlay, althaugh fine,
was flot favorable for higb scoring, as a cold, north-east wvind ivas blowin~ ut
stmong. Ia addition ta the 63rd about thir>' ai the RZoyal Engineers had a day prac-
tice.

SI'OON COXPETITION. RANGES 200 AND 500.

Corpl. 1't>,lor........................... 56 Sergt.- Major Lackhart.................. 47
Corpi. Eliotti.......................... 51 I.ce..Corpi. Gibson ...................... 41
Sergt. Mlumford......................... 5o Pte. Corbin ........ ................... 41

Ottawa. -The rifle club) hcld their regular spoon campetitian on Saturda>' aftcr-
noon. The day was a flaneamie, 1>ut the (lisasters met wvti provaketi general n1 erri-
muent. MmI. Fairweather put a buli's-eye on the wrong target, wvhich, if added ta bis,
woulcl have put bim at the hecad ai the list. 1le only los( the junior spoon on shooting
off thc tic.

J.E. H utcheson (dessert spoon).
1. ). Sutherland ............

F. %V. Smith (junior spoon)..
T. Carrait...................
ý IL11 Fairweather ...........

._ieut. (;ta) ................
J.H. Ellis..................

N. Morrison ................
G. H. D)uncan ..............
Majo Andrson .............

J. 1. Jukin ................

C. 1". L.iglfoot.ý.... ......... 23
t>r. C-t!>. 1-utchisOSI .......... 30

E.Clteiletti-Sntiti ....... ... .30
C. . trown ......... ....... 23

Capt. SIerwood.............. 28
CaPi. %Vright.-ý...............25
l.icut. (;tO. White .......... 30
WV. A. Jamnieson ............. 2
Capt. Bel ....t ......... 25
R. StCWtrt ................... 27

The Guartis' rifle association also hiad a spoon cotpetiion on Saturdayafternuun,
tle lading scores in which were as foilows:

Sergt .- .................. 30 21 22 73
C.Scrgt. Mailcue .......... 27 l9 2 3 69
Corpi. M cCarîhy.............2ý6 20 2o 66

Pte. Morrison,................. 20 -21 15 66
Lance Corpl. Mailicue .... .... 23 A8 8 Si
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CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
SEC-STRAIT 61? CANso TO GRAND NARRiows.

Tender for the works of Construction.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-,
0signed and endorsed "Tender fo Cape Breton

Iaay"wlI be received at this office up to noon
oWedneday the 6th day of,July 1887, for cer-

tain works cof construction.
Plans and profiles will bc open for inspection at

the office cf the Chief Engineer and Géneral Man-
ager of Governnment Railways. at Ottawa, and also
at the Office of the Cape Breton Railway, at Port
Hawkesbpry, C.B., on and after -the 6th day of
l une, x887, when the lKeneral sjecification and
foras of tender by beobtaned upon application.

No tender will bc entertained- unless on one of
the printed forrns and aIl the conditions are com-
plied with.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Deparment cf Railways and CanaIs,

OttaWa, 27th NMa>', 887,

YW. ELLIS & Co.)
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANS)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,

Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-
cultural Fairs, etc., etc.

Designs and estimates fumished on application.

WANTED.-TO purchase Infanry Field Officers saddle equipment and horse
furniture complete. ?REGISTER No. 12.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

_COFFREEof the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a Mlo.
S MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.

-densed rilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

The Prototype lnsî ru-
ments, being unequalled
in musical qunlity and
durability, art the best
and cheapest for use
abroad.

Write for Testimon.
ials from CANADIAN
MUSICIANS and Bands
USing the BESSON In-
struments.

F. BESSON& 00a,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Besson Prttp ntruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton, ~bba , Waterloo; Nye, Hal:fax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordbeimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London, Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of al
lcadinp' Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Miliiary and Civil Service Oueftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS -:- FOR - ALL -- SERVICES.
HIPLMFTS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGEs, ETC.

OF DEST QUALIfY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

EFstimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c. References to al parts of »te
free on application. Dominion

N. iVcECHREAN, WM, M. COOPER,
MJLLARY TAI OR 69 Bay'Street, Toronto, Ont.,.

* Wholesale and Retail dealer in
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS, Gns, R$fles, Revolvers, Flshlng Tachie and-

191 YONCE STREET . . TORONTO'@~1rtn Sport * ng Goods generally,
_____Martini_ and Sniider ÉRitles, Revolvers ail kinds,

UNIFORMS of everVer rVe en, timerSghtnPdrotecto, etScore
TTNIFORM of evey description made to ordIr B4s atig Bg n etec
U and everything îîecessary fg an Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the-

celebrated Rifle makers.OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIE!>.
Shots before beginning, the season's work should

Send for List of Prices.g et a stipply of ailf reqtsitâtes from me. Goods sent
by mail or express to any address in Canada.

BrTerms strictly eush ____________

FRANK BOND &O(O.JOH N F. CREEN,
14 PLACE D'ARMES, MERCHANYT TA IL OR,

MONTREAL. AND

BUY AND) SELL ALL II RY O T T E .
NEW YORK* STOCKS, MLIÀYOTTER

WHEAT, CORN, AND PRtovî1siîINS

IN CHICAGO. MASTER TAI LOR TO THE QUEEN'S,
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION, OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Quotations per direct wires recording evey tran-8 KI G S . PE Tsaction. of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago8 G ST > E ,
Board of Trade.

____ ____ ____ ____ ____TORONTO.

P. QUE A&.LY, TO ADVERTISERS!
MILITA R Y BOO7A-4ICER, a .check of $:!owe willprit a ten-line adver-

34 McDERMOT STREET, Newspapers and complete the work within ten days.
This is at the rate of only one4lifth of a cent a lîne,

VVIN I EGIfor 1,oo circulation 1The adverisement will ap-
quently will be placed before One M ilton différent

9WN. B. -Al1 work done in first-class style. newspaerprchasers;-or FIVE MILLioN REA»-
_____________________________________ERS, if lit is cîtue, as is sometimes stated, that e.'ery

newsp r is looked at by five persons on an average
Tenîtneswl accomnodate about 75 words. Ad-
dress with copy of Adv. and check, or send 30 cents
for book of 176 page,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
1o Spruce St., New Yorkc

M AIL CONTIRACT, We have just issued a new edition (the s6ist) of
our book called "Newspaper Advertising." It bas

SELEDTENDERS nddressed to the Post. 76raes ad mo its contents ma ble named
s atrGeneral, wl ercie tOtw Daily Newspapeis in New York Citywitheir

until noon on Friday, xoth June, 1887, for the con* Advertising Rates.
veyance of Her Majesty's Mais, ona popsa Daily Newspapers in Cities having more than
Contraçt for four years, six times per week eac îo,ooo population, omitting ail but h best.
way, between Manotick and Manotick RailwaY Daily Newspapers in cities having more than so,-
Statton, from the îst july next. o population, omitting ail but the best.

Printed notices cont.aining further information as A small List of Newspapers in whîch to advertise
to conditions of proposed contract may be seen and =vr scion of ithe country; being a choice selec-
blank forms of Tender may be obtained at the Postton ad up w th grivat care, guidtcd by long ex-
Offices of Manotick and at thi., office. pet-ience.

T. P. FRENCH, One Newspaper in a State. q The best one for an
Post Office Inspector. advertiser to use if he will use but one.

Post Office Inspector's Office, Bargains in Advertising in Daily Newspapers in
Ottawa, 4th May, i8g7'j many principal chies and towns, a List which offers

7. peculiar inducements to some advertisers
Largest Circulations. A complete list cf ail

lAmerican papers isstting regularly more than 25,000
SUBSCRIBERScoPie.

The best List of Local Newspapers, covering
to, and other friends cf every town of over ç,000

population and every tm-
mmm. mn aPortant county suat.THE MIITIA AZETTE Select List of Local

Newspapers, in wbich
would promote its interests by, whenever advertisements are in-

serted at hiaif price.
convenient, 5,493. Village News.

DEALNG W TH DVERISE S papers in which adver.
DEALNG ITH - AD ERTSEI tisements are inserted

who se ts oluasfor $41 a line, and appear
who ue it colmnsin the whole lot-one.

MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN ORDERING. haif cf ail the American Weeklies.
Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS

MARLIN REPEATING RIFLE.
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

Made in 32 Caibre,40granspwder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal,,
60 grains; 45 Ca1.ý 70md8 ris THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 00CO,

HanidsometMdaS*ogs Action and .Greatest Accuracy
Guaranteedmil e. RespecLot.s 1 NEW HAVEN., CON N.
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UNION METALIO ,CARTRIDGE..0.me
~. RIDEPOTCONN.

MANUIZACIURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. 0F

-CENTRALI AND RIIJ FIRE, AMUNITION.
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

]Brass and Paper Shoý Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and

Pink' Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &l GRAHAIMY
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

1MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT:GUNS> RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Armns Co.,
Colt's Patent Firearms Co., Remington -Military Arms,

Lee- Remington Magazine Arm$,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS O~N APPLICATION.

DOM4INION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lands Regulgtions ail surveyed- even-numbered sections, exýcepting 8 and 26,

in Manitoba and the North-West Territories, which have not been bomesteaded, reserved ta provide
wood lots for settiers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be held exclusivel for homesteads and

,pre-emptions

Upon paymtent oftun office fee of ten dollars surveyed agricultural lanad, ai the dlais open ta horne-
stead entry, may be hamesteaded in any anco of thte thret foloi methos:-

i. The homesteader -shalh begin actual résidence oas bis homestead an cultivatioriof a reasonable
portion thercof within sW~ montlhs from date of entry, unless entry shall have been made on or afiter. the
Ist day of September, in wbîcb case résidence need not commence untili thc first day of lune folloing

.anid continue to live apnadcultiv4te the land for ait loast six ,aonths out ai every twelve moith for
three veaus from. date of omestead entry.

2. The homesteader shall begin actual résidence, as above within a radius of two miles of his home.
Istead and continue ta malce his home within such radius for ait heast six months out ai. eVer twelve
moia for the three years next succeedîng the date of hamestead entry; and shall withii -the flrst year
<rom date of entry, break' and prépare for crop ten acres of bis homestead quarter section, and shall
within the second year crap the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fiuten acres additional;
imalcing týwenty.five acres; and within the third year after the date ai bis homentîad etry he shahl crop the
.said îwnyfivc acres, and break and prépare for crop fi4teen.acres additianal, so that within threeyer
-of the date of bis homesteadl entry hie shall have not less ihan twenty.fle acres cropped, and shal have
erected on the land a habitable ho 'use in which hie shahl have'hived durng the three moiîh next preced.
ing bis application for hoinestead patent.

-n 3. Tbo homesteadershail begin the cuitivation ai bis homestead within six 4nonths after the date af
*ety, or if the entry was obtained after the first day of September in any year, then before the finst day

-of june foloig;* shall within the flrst year break and prépare for crop not less than five acres ai bis
.homestead; shahi w1tin the secondi year cro the sai*d five acres, and break *and prépare for crop, not lus
than ten acres in addition, making net Ile tha fiteeon acres in ail; shahf bave eIeio a habitable bouse
-on his homestead befare tht expiration of the second year, and on or before the commencement cf the
third year shail have begun ta reside in the said bouse, and shail have continued ta réside therein and

.cuitivate bis homestcad for not less than tbree years next prior to the date cf his application for patent.

In the cveAt of a homestcader desiring t0 secure bis patent within a abouter period than the threc
-or five years, as thae case may be, be wiil bte permittcd topuncai Is homestead, or homestead and pre-
emption, as the caseîmay bc, on furnishing Iloo that he tas resided on tht homestead for at toust tweive
montits subséquent ta date af entry, nd an case entuy was made after the 25th day of May, 1883, bas
-ctativatd thirty acres thereof.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Any homtstead er m>.-y at tht samne tine as hie makes bis honttstead entry, obtain etry for an ad-
joining unoccupied Suarter.sectîan as a pre-emption, on payment ofia içýe ot ttn dollars

Tht pre.emption night entitle; tht bomesteader to purchase the land sa pre.empted on becoming
.entitied ta bis homtstead patent, but a failure te fuli tht hamesttad conditions torfeits tht pre.
-emption right. INFORMATION.

Full information rtspect ig the land, timber, coal and minerai iaws, and caoi cf tht Reguiations,
nnay be obiained tapon application ta the Secretary of the Department ai the Inîtrior, Ottawa nai-
the Commissioner of I'o<nin*ýn Land%, Winnipeg, Manaitoba; or ta, any of the Doino Und Ontsa

Manitoba or tht NSor. h.Wc;;t Temîctries.

A. M. BURGESS,
D4epdy gi the Afini-ler of ila Interior.

(Incorporated z86ar)

MA.NUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

aio any reqluired-velOCity, density «or grain

SPORTIN G POWDER,
IlDucking," "Caribou," and other

choace grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varity

DYNAMITE
And- aIl other moidemd IlHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR-.

JIhJlus Smith's Magneto-Battory
The best for accurat Electric Firing o~'$ts

Blasts, Mines, Torpedots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

or Insulatedire Eiectric Fuses aeyFsg
Deotonators; &c. eSft ue1

103 St.

.73

Ji' S TOQV ELi
MILITÂRY '-TA.ILOR '

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territoriès.

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

MILITARY GOODS-
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteéd, according to
regulation..

320 Main St.> Wlnpeg,"Manitoba.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at aqy
the Domiýnion; ariotfi tht niîe Saste i r
cd Kigdomi, France, Germany, Itaiy, Belgua
Switzeriand, Sweden Nor-y Denmark, the
Netheriands India, lthe Austraa Colonies, and
other countrbes and British Colonies generaily.

On Money Orders payable within Canada! the:
comirussion as as follows:

If notexceeding $4. . . . . . .  .. . c
Over $4, not eceding Sz.....C.

10, 20 ............ or_
20, - 40.......2C
40, 6o o... -... 3or
180. 44 d 10 ~'S......... 4S.

" o ~ 100 ........... s0C.

OiOMonty Orders payable abroad the commit-

Ifnot exceeding $xo.............. ocr.
Over $ia, not exceeding $2o ........ 20c.

20, : 30.......... 3=C
30, d d 4o0.......... 40C.

<4 di ~ 50 .......... soC.

O F FIC E:

For further infonmuaion Set OmcuIÇI POSTAL
Franols Xavier Street, 1GutanL

MIONTREAL.

Beanch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

'/É

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICÀNTS must be between the ages.of
Twentytw and Forty, activeo, able.bodied

men of thoroughiy sound constitution, and must
produce certificates af exemplary character and
s'bniety.

They.must understand the care and management
of horsts, aud bc able to ride well.

The teran cf engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are ais foiiows :

ftaff-Sergeants ........ $i.oo to, $a.So per day.
Other Non .Com. Officers.. 85c. to a.oa I

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast ytars service, SOC. Soc. per day.
înd .4 30 se. 55
3rd 44 50 1 0 dc,
4th 44 50 15 65

stll do a 20 70
Extra pal is allowed to a Iimited number of

biacicsmiths, carpenters and other artiz~ins.
Members of the force are supplied .with free ra-

tions, a free kit on joining, and periodical issues
during the terni of service.
Ottawa, March *23td, 1887.

X. CAMPBELL-,
Postn>a.ter-Geaerai.

Post Office Department,

iltwa 2asi May, i886,,

JOHN MARTIN &l Co

MILITARY GUTIFTERS,

4,57 'ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW READY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

Will be found invaluable to officers, non-
commissionied officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
being, simple to understand and Ieaving
nothrng to, be imagined by the student.
Will be sent post paid to any addres on receipt e

pnceSacts.a copy, or three for $s.oo.
ADDitass:

Sergt.-Ins& J. B. Munroe
Siho of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MILIS WOVEN CARTRIOQE- BEIT.
AD0PTED BY

The United States Army:'Me United States gay
THIO& C. GRNDORF, The United Stateis Mar-

ine Corps. T i Rpublic
Soie Manufacturer, f CQlombia .ATh

131 Centwa St., Worcester, The . 4:.q#h;
Pce oï Canada. 'ie

MAss, U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio.
Wicnsin, Arizona, Kan.GOVERNMENT CONTRACTOR. 'ssSoiaaNwMx

ico and Taxas

rMentel Il the United States, Great Butais, Belom.n France, Caaa ad Victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.25.,-. ~

By Mail on recelpt of price. fllustlrated Catalogues mailed upon application.

TH E GATLING G UN

_- - - - .- - w

he above illustrations show the latest improvements made'in the feed of the .Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 shots

per minute.-
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originall' packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted fire.y
For prices and other information- please address

THE GATLUNG GUN OOMPANYy HARTFORD'e CONNU, U, S, A,

N
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